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I ECONOMY 
DRY WASH

60 psr Ib. or 
2o per plsce

PEERLESS 
UUNDRY

PHONES 
Torn 174 or Lomita 285

STATE PICNICS
NEW YORK, WASHINGTON AND 

OREGON
Former residents of New York, 

Washington and Oregon are all In 
vited to Join In a big Jolly rally 
all day, Saturday, October IStti, out 
In Sycamore Grove Park.

Bach state vrlll have Its own 
separate section and will open 
county registers, serve coffee, sup- 
ply silk badges. Tho program will 
open at two o'clock and will Include 
mualc and oratory, community 
singing led by B. 3. Bruboker. Dr.

Oeo. H. MaoNelll, Uartln Koratad 
and A. a. Vaughn trill b« In charge 
of the doings of the dag.

SOUTH DAKOTA
The summer picnic of tfi« South 

Dakota Society will be held 
Sycojnoro Grove, Sunday, Oct. 7, 
all day. Past Grand Exalted Ruler 
of the B. P. O. Elks, J. C. MoFar- 
land of Watertown, S. D., one of 
the most popular public speakers 
of the nation, will be present and 
address the gathering. Visitors are 
asked to bring a basket lunch, and 
good coffee will be serred free of 
charge from 12 to 2 o'clock.

Because Vfsnew       Because 
individual*   -Because its the most 
beautiful automobile of the day, 
this ne\v Buick-   the car of cars 
Is enjoying the year of years;      

(The following matter is taken 
Odlly for the most part from «n 

article which uppe.red in th. Edl- 
 nd Publisher and Th* Fourth 

Estate for August 18, 1928. Th* 
abov* named publication \*   48- 
iage weekly trad* magazine for 

n«w«p«p*r owner, and worker* 
ind is itself a consolidation of Th* 
ournallst, N*wspsp*rdom, Th* Ed- 
:or o\ Publlshar, Advcrtiiing, and 
he Fourth EiUte. Some of th* 
b*orb*d organ* th*mi*lv«* rep re   
 nt*d merger*. Editor's Not*).

In the Editor & Publisher and 
he Fourth Estate tor August 18, 
inder the heading "One Newspaper 
lltles Have Increased 17 Per Cent 

Since 1928." appeared an article 
hlcli is timely In this city.. 
The article says, In part: 
Main street's Indifference to the 

Id dividing lines of politics and 
ts insistence upon the best qual- 
ty at lower prices, In journalism, 

IB In other lines, has In the post 
ive years achieved .a startling to- 
al of "dally newspaper casualties. 

In Editor & Publisher for July 
S, a resume waa published, based 
ipon statistics as of" March 81, 

showing that the number of 
served by only one local 

lally newspaper now totalled 987. 
A revised check, based on s tat 1s-

Drawing the greatest crowds winning the 
most enthusiastic praise rolling up the 
biggest demand in all fine-car history the . 
Silver Anniversary Buick with New Master- 

' piece Bodies by Fisher is scoring the most 
"T«ri*>MMil success ever,won by any new 
quality car I
Millions of spectators thronging Buick 
showrooms in all parts of the country I Tens 
of thousands enthusiastically placing their 
oiden for this Buick of Buicks and car of 
can! ' 

And all because it U not only a-leading 
engineering achievement of the past twenty- 
five yssra embodying performance abili- 
tba unmatched anywhere in the world but 
also became it when in an entirely new

style a fascinating new mode-of automo 
tive beauty and luxury t

The motorists of America "looked to the 
leader for leadership" in automotive design. 
Buick answered with this epic car, setting 
entirely new standards of style, beauty, and 
comfort, as well as of dashing performance. 
And the public is responding with over 
whelming demand a demand that has 
forced the great Buick factory to produc 
tion levels unprecedented in its entire 
history I   ' .

BUICKL

R.S.FLAHERTY
BUICK SALES AND SbRVICE 

1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance Phone 66

BETTEH ATjTOlfOBHBB ARE BTJII.T... BPICK WILL BOILP THEM

One-Newspaper Cities in I). S. 
Increase by Leaps and Bounds; 

Boost Since 1923 Is 17 Percent
newspapers In communities which, 
starting from nothing around the 
natural riches and golden climate 
of the state, have In a few years 
reached dally newspaper stature. 
These account for perhaps five por 
cent of the total Increase In the 
one-newspaper cities, the remaind 
er being traceable directly, to con 
solidations.

Five years ago marked the real 
beginning of the present marked 
tendency In small-town Journalism 
to 'bring all newspapers In a city 
under one management The com 
bination Idea Itself is not new and 
has had a number of successful ex 
ponents with histories dating back 
Into the last century, but Its gen 
eral application to the newspaper 
business escaped attention, appar 
ently until a few years ago.

It has been highly successful In 
some communities, especially where 
competition between the former 
newspaper organizations had been 
so Intense as to keep the town In 
an uproar.

In several such Instances, a new 
company has been formed with 

"hpldcrs of stock In the old papers 
participating In the new ownership 
upon an agreed 'basis, unifying the 
management and the operating fa 
cilities and usually eliminating of-

.QAR HITS TRUCK 
J, Faurter ol Pueblo station, 

rashed Into a truck driven b£ Os 
car A. Kalrren of I1««H B. Main 
treet, at 8 o'clock lfonda% morn-
*V' " '   ' 
The accident occurred on West-

rn avenue. Kalgren stated that 
Puarter was weaving from side to

ide of the road and he could not
soape the crash. 
Rlohfleld Oil company; was the

wner of the truck.

Earl Conner spent Monday. In 
Long Beach.

lea as of July 1, shows that this I fenslve editorial controversies, 
number was slightly high and Iti As a rul., the'advertising rat* of 
ncluded several cities In which the n.w combination ha« been low-

ipapers were published, 
under one ownership. Tho revised 
.otal shows that 915 are served by 
inly one dally; that 422 have more 
:han one dally, and that of the 418 
cities, 87 are served by two .or 
more newspapers under one own- 
irshlp and management.

Five years ago the process of 
reform was well under way. It 
began, as a matter of fact, In the 
early years of the 1910 decade and 
was greatly tcceleiaied by trio 
economic pressure Incidental to the 
war. Two years immediately after 
the armistice wrote cblt at the end 
of many a newspaper's career. 
Publishers who' had not   foreseen 
the great 'volume ' of advertising 

to come at the end of four 
years of war could not provide the 
plant and personnel facilities nec 
essary to handle it, could not re 
organize their advertising rates to 
take the new business at a profit. 
Many of them suspended, 'others 
fell into the hands pf stronger and 
wiser competition. The survivors 
were in a stronger position than at 
any other period of their existence, 
and looked for ways of becoming 
stronger.

In the middle of 1923, when 
business again resumed .the pace 
of the post-armistice days after a 
breathing spell in 1921 and 1922,

.Massachusetts 
States 484 morning newspaper*, 'innneaota
1698 evening newspapers, and 64! 
Sunday papers. At that time, 78' 
cities had only, one newspaper anc 
618 had more than one. The num 
ber of one-newspaper cities Is now 
916 and those with more than one 
newspaper, 418. The Increase In 
number of one-newspaper cities Is 
188, or 17 per cent In five years 
The decrease In number of cities 
served by more than, one newspa 
per Is 90, or 17.4 per cent.

California shows the stronges 
trend toward the one-newspapei 
Idea, Increasing .its number o 
cities with such service from 8>.to 
67 during the five year period 
Some of this Increase, of course 
is due to the establis

than the combined rat** on th* 
ormer reglm.l.   
The publisher ha* benefitted by 

winning th* 'undivided appropria 
Ion. of merchant, who formerly 

Imitated to ui* either p.per. 
And the public ha* been given 
more expensive and more read 

able paper.
Success of the unification Idea 

ome middle western and Califor 
nia cities has given It a great '1m-
pulse. Callfor ow has seven
cities In each of which one owner 
ship dominates local journalism.

In the present state' of AmerU 
can political thought, it has sel 
dom been necessary to perpetuate 
the old political affiliations of pa 
pers, brought under combination 
ownership. Independent In politics 
Is the general declaration. of the 
modern newspaper owner, excep 

some Pennsylvania, Indiana, 
iw York, and Ohio cities where

brlghtly.
Comparative Number of Town* 

Served by On* Daily New.paper    
of July 1, 1928-1923.

California -..;_—— 
Florida • —.—._____ 
Illinois ...._._!.....,__.. 
Iowa ... 
Kansas

1928 1923

Ohio  

Wisconsin' ...
(Token from a complete Us 

published In the Editor & Publish 
er and The Fourth Estate).

Four hour drying enamel, < 
gal. Consolidated Lumber Co. adv

FRATERNAL
Woman's Bsnsftt Association 

Torranc* Review No, 87
M**U 8*oond and Fourth TuMcU

Carotin. Stroh, Pr**ld.nt
. Wom.n'* Clubhou**,

Engraola Avenu.
7ttt P. M.

BABY SPECIAL
We Will Make One 8x10 Photo FREEI

of any baby up to 5 years old whose birthday Is in 
October. Phone 398 or call for appointment.

KELLER'S STUDIO
Castle Apts.—Room 12 

El Prado and Sartorl Torrance, Calif.
*«•««

CAndnow.a

Million
Chevtolets

Since

The COACH$585
ir$t Choice

of the Nation>r 1928
Sweeping month after month 
to even mote spectacular 
heights of popularity . . . 
making and breaking new 
records of success with lm« 
prewive regularity through* 
out the year 
 the Bigger and Setter 
Chevrolet has been the great' 
tflt sensation of America's 
greatest industry!
And, never was a success 
more soundly deserved for 
the Bigger and Better Chev

, Salesroom at DAY A NlOHT GARAGE 
1606 Cabrlllo Aw., Torranoo ..** »* *" .- - ; - , . -i

"' . 'V """"" ' -. W. A. King .''-.'..
'•'•..'• 2740 Redondo-Wllm. Blvd., Lomlta

rolet embodies fourteen 
years of continuous progress 
in the building of quality 
automobiles and embodies 
elements of beauty, perform 
ance, dependability, longllfe   
and economy never before 
combined in any low-priced 
automobile.

Come in! Get a demonstra 
tion of this truly remarkable 
automobile! Learn why it 
has'become first choice of 
the nation for 1928.

Phon* 127

QUALIFY AT VOW

WAKE UP, FOLKS!
Surely you don't understand this generous offer—lfyou

did you would enter now
How Much Is Your Time Worth? 

Will You Earn $1495 in the Next Few Weeks?
YOU CAN EARN JUST THAT AMOUNT IN THE
NEXT FEW WEEKS AND BY SPARE TIME AT
THAT BY ENTERING THE HERALD-NEWS BIG

FREE GIFT OFFER

Where do you live? Toitance? Lomita? Moneta? Keystone? Walteria? Harbor City? The Herald and News cover this 
whole territory. You owe it to yourself to look into this unusual money-making opportunity. DO IT TODAY! NOW! It 
costs you nothing to talk it over. But we can't call on you if we don't know where you live. TELEPHONE 444 for information 

 or drop into the Herald office.


